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date ot'vvaius fie Uanvbtois \\eie busilv occupied. Seneca\ plays
and alx» ims n.outl votU nail a cio rd o'" riteiiueteit> 'The Scottish
bebop's m. sion of the.J^A1/ /\\as snj»vMs«\K J b\ that t^f Phaer,\\ho
hv.d a fapt isl'c nwl in Sta,«\iHust, Hoi,i'V,Cn id, Ausonius, Cvsar,
JustuT \s<.ie atiion^ the Latin authois, fcind '1 liue\dielcs, Isociates,
Kpictetns, Diodoius iSi^ul is, De^H'^tlu'iKS, among the Cheeks,
Unned into Lv.-Wi befoio J5JC), the \'um \\'hcn NoithV \eision of
Plutaicl, m\\ t!v light. L'ke ot'iLts of tlu-si4 just enumciateJ, this
was a lendeM'1^, not Jnectlv front tl^ C iieek, bat out of the dunn-
ing French of A«n\ot. It \\as thus ,,t a second or third, or even at
a fourth, remove that "ivi\ of the ancient niasttMpieces wcie tian-
vcnbed into choue and r u ^ Jv-gh^h. 4'\ w of the translaiois before
Piukmon Holland \\eie ^<*bt)la*s in any stuet scn-.e of the tetm.
They raiel} xventtntt^ o< iginal tex t , l»ut,havipi:a Kiendi, Italian, Most oj
or other modem ve^ion to hand, in vh'ch the antique wiiter had &e tjat
been ahead) assimilates to the spnit of the age, they a\ailed them- attons
,	.
selves of this to as^mulitc bi'M fuithei t<> tluk !•'polish spirit1.  Hence
u will be seen that, altlu \»^h tin* tianslatois began \vith lendeiings French^
of th, CJ>eek .ind Lotm eias^ies t.nd subsequently went on to the I^ha'k.
lomantlc htc uiture of their (v,\n tun , it \v*is not so much the classics
that led them to the modems a< the new hteiary spnit of Euiope
that led them by its ov>n wa^s to the cla,ssie.s. In this manner was
it that the Kh/abetluns we-e midc acquainted with the Greek and
Latin post-classical romances. Adlmgion published his Golden jfsse>
Cwtt'inttigc the Afetwnoiphf'Ste of Luints slpul'uis, in 1566, trans-
lating into his stately and mellifluous English from the French of
c Michel's Lu\h? D ?c. Tho.nas Undeidowne, m An
llnttrit* (15^9), used a Latin rendering by Stanislaus
\Varschcwtc/JvK Ang-1 D»iy, again, had the advantage of Amyot's
version of Longus, wlu»n he g:i\e us Dtiphih find Chloc in 1587 ;
and theie was a French tiaaslation, peihaps by Belleforest, in
front of William Burton, when he did the English vcision of the
Chtopho/i tttid Lrucippe of Aclnlles Tatius, in 1597. ^ow tne story
of Apnllwiw of Tyte came into the language centmies earher3 and
was retold in successive editions, has been described in the previous
volume. Pctronius was kept waiting for an English translator till
late in the seventeenth century, when he was discovered to be a
forerunner of the picaresque novelist*
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